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THAT'S JL'ST IT!

You can't always tell by the
look of a garment Low It Is
poInK to Wl-AR- .

WHY NOT

get the VVI:AR a well as the
looks when you can have both
at the same

PRICE. $12.00 Is the starting point

IIISBARD,

EL Kl-Y- ,
yv: ' f.V " ..V-- fI. - :") : ; ID

CHYi TAL KAW.h;1BON COUNTY. M.UIU; vN

OFF.CALPAPER OF IRON COUNTY AND

.CRYSTAL FALLS i OWNSM P.

Terms: 2.00 prr year, i advance.

SATUUDAY. MIVKMBLK 11? . iv.s
o

AJOL.

of those

Edward E. Strauss & Go's.

Famous Custom Tailored

Suits and Overcoats
LD
"-- D.bio.North. WdKtarn T'tvo T

guarantee-- I'.t with ait iron clad
thrown in free.

"All weather wThat'thi;
kind Tm look

IT WILL PAY YOU to examine thU
-- in? for. m& 5

is alike to mcn
I wear the
kind thatSNAKE SUICIDE..

' THAIS AKItlVIMl.

No. a2...1 0:0.1 h. in. dnilv except Sunday
No! 8 3::W p. m.

No.3...4:2r.i.iu.
No. 14...0: t.1 ii. in. Sunday only.

TWAINS HEI'AHTINO.

No 7 0.07 u.m .daily except Sunday.

A REVOLUTION. your order fur
handsome far"RETAIN

line ami leave
one of these
liU'lltS.

from their
agent

A. fUttUr With Thf lIH rnuin ue
THEIR JIlia Mortal Coll.

A United State ivuvnlrj man, l SHAPE."
MADC TO ORDER Y

Uoned at Fort Meade, S. 1) wiu w CAhhOX

A. Lustfield.Foreit and Streum oh follow in rv;;iConnect Ht Stumer !r Pint went and EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO.
to Uieclf-deitTUCtio- n of 11 th rev-fund-

rattltsruUve: America' Popular Tailors, Chicago.ut power for p tnt north and outh.

No. 31 11:10 a. in., daily except Sun
Not in Cuba but in the lighting
systems of the country brought
about by

A to the kiiidde of tho creature, 1

dv. Connect at Stager for point am rorccu 10 usk wt uu ivmmin".
between Stager and Wnterwmeet. The fnake, at first light coiled up In

the usual manner for a prime strike, AGENTS WANTED
. I'rrrii l uuMtft f" Si'pphj the

tilrntt I'oinlor 'WKirf
No. 33 H:0O p. in., daily except Sun-

day for Kscunub.i and point nouth of HfiTFI FinRFROmade a vicious lunge at iny Irffg-inff-

then drew hack und closely fccrutluued Acetylene Gas. 1 1 W I m Mm mm ha mm I mm VPower.
AMERICAS' WAR FOR HUMANITYV H 1 T.."" n rn.. dii ilv t'xrent Sun- - me irom uav- - xo suw. --

change of exprvs-slo- caineover hi fu- -

turiw and ferocity gave wuy to a iook.day ftir ArnHHa.
No. 13 0:2.1 p. m., Sunday only for that might have been born of dinguM

TOLD IN PICTURE
AND STORY

f 'mi ntnl WriltrH ln
1'OWlTH

i no oest

$130 PER DAY HOUSE

on the Kango.

Universally conceded to be the
best light yet invented.and resignation. I watched Lini ciofc-l- y,

not know ing what might U lii next
Kflcanabu with connection ut
for point Houlh.

move, lie suddenly astomwieu mo uy
SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS

plunging headlong into the J1a.J

KEEU COOL. Fourche, Motion lea lie sanK wu iy Of Kansas.Convenient,
at full length at ine nonum. iTho tio in tho result of tho vote The nmst brilliantly written, inont pro

fusel v and arttically illut i ateil, andtlnucd to watch him until the lal
for county treasurer lias lead to

vestige of his repuhoua ureatn na
mtist inteiiM-l- popular ImoU on thesuli- -

Situnted near the Celebrated

Mineral Spring and

Railroad Depot.

risen to the placid Biirfuce In a jraxly iect of the ur with Spam. .NcailyLLi csall sorts of rumors, tirst from

ono sido and then from another. Durable,bubble and then vvltax tne i oi n wiw-n-
-

I ruUtl him from the. w atcr, placiKl hira
i 200SnpcrbIlIustrations fromPiotogr?pliXo ExperienceIn the sunshine and isausiim m)viiTheso rumors tell us of trickery

and crooked work. Wo would that life w extinct. I had nver taken sinrially hit' tl.H ureat wtirk.
Necessary,cnyr 1r nnr r!ldorS that tllCrO IS Ap-n- t are making ."Mi .SlOOa week

m.j v '

no need for excitement. Tin selling it. A veritable bonanza for live

"turn rontostants are gentlemen Xo Increase in

known or lu-ar- d of a rattler taking to
water, and here I was confronted by
the pluinent cac of pulclde by drown-

ing In broad daylight. I have ina
then loKt all faith in mmkw. I have

adopted und discarded every theory that

might offer a solution in this cuse and

canvasser. Apply for description, tei ms
and tenitory on tince to

Fcsl Accommodations Guaranteed.

Win, nitlrctl,
Prop.

Practical.

Simple,
and friends and either would

Insurance. N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.COscorn any unfair or foul practice
nmi tho nnblic will bury in ST. LOUIS. MO. OR NEW YORK CITY.

righteous indignation any per
am now driven to the beliej tnni uiw
snake delibrately suicided bccai.se it

had committed the blunder of wasting
x wrll-mean- t, threc-fange- d ptiike on uson who attempts to thwart

InQtirn. If tho recount shows United State cavalryman, llcrcartcr
I shall traveJ incognito in those part." THIS VVOKLirS BISST. BE jURE AND EE

any errors, then justice will be

dealt out and tho man that has CURSES OF INTERMARRIAGE.
. ibn vntos will L'ot the ollice to

ArBlctlon i:nt llod t pon t h HrMnh Koyl
tho entire satisfaction of the op rainllr by IMood MarrlRr.

A writer In America, discoursing on R. B. WEBB, Agentthe icfcults of intrrvuwrying. give noposing candidate. Above all
ihlnp-s- ; koon cool and seo that annulling Ht of th disvnse und iV cCrystal Falls, Mich. OUR FINE LINE OF
v r 1

nothing is done that is not fair formltlca with wLlcn vnriou itirmnw
of European royal Iiounoh are nfiliotcd,n

and just. owlnjr to Oil eauw. 1 rom mere jiu i;v
oie tn:s year ior a ioi.ii tu .i,t.... nri icies,deformity up to Insanity, tny Having Decided to Make

DISfUiAVKFUM Triv'b, there Sm scnrcciy any inerre'.,iii ivhilo the duchess of York scnd in
4,131; PrincenH Kdward of Saxe-Wcim-

H4L; Iuly Vernon Ilareourt,
aflllctlon with which humanity is ofTho scenes and doings incident

. fllctcd which docs not find a place Id
tn nlnriinn and caucuses 1U IlilS J.tiH; Hon. Mrs. JIalford, 1,223, andhe 1 int.. Very possibly this catalogue

lis. I'.unl Kllia, the. honorary Keervmay bo incorrect, but experience untownship this year havo been AnupKtlonubly prove the fact tha f.cre ury, .i.r.ns. 1 lie grnno loiai or ariiciea
disgraceful in tho extreme. No
doubt.' we are no worse 'off than

m n. Artrftiom-Un- In rovai lainiliefl. Id from the various branches of
the London guild is 55.030 a consider. . . . ... . A 1 !

a certain exieni mis ma' uuv iuiu
termarrlnge, but I MiMiwt that It ismany other places but that fact able advance upon the. number sent in

last year. Radical

liHDRoo.M Suits, Ciiildrhn's Beds

and Mattresses.

. . also an elegant line o.- - . .

Combination Book Cases, Library
Cases, Ladies' Writing Desks,

intension and parlor tables.

Mill more due to the opecies of cult that
s paid to royalties from generation tois no excuse for our tolerating

tho evil. At every election there fl.OOI.OO.ooo.eoo IrftrrMil:tntf.
livery known plant is cccnsiona'lyveneration, and which muM In thena

tore of things weaken their intellectnalcirculates an army of blood-suc- k

Change(ner. Nothing can be more mentally
ing human leeches who hang

Inhabited by its own H'culiar aphis or
riant louse. These eurioim insectl
lreed with wondfxful rapidity a

French naturalist proving that a pair
'njuriou for n man than to have all hi

around the candidates extorting wIrIich anticipated by a crowd of syco-

phant, and through life to find allmonev and beer. AVc are not f them will, within
. .

six weeks, pro
aoTpelnir with him with whom he in

Que-- , r.v? venerations, or a grami toiacensuring any party or any per brought In dally contact, instead or le Of .1. 00 4,900,001,000 Uw S'J
son for bringing about these con Ing subjected to the disoij lin Involved

In nodal eouallty. .Tm t a we have hvt

In our business we will

closo out our entire

stock of
ditions for it is our opinion that Trnrti Keep th r.- - CooL

It i probably not a ery well knowthe tall that vvre the appendages o WE MAKli Tlili PRICli RIGHT.we are all aliko responsible, but our primeval anceslors lM'cause grad fact the shedding o teara keeps th
uallv the habit of wnirglni? them fellit Is to say a word in the direc ryes cool. Mien is no case, nowrvcr,
Into disus so all mental virility gradntion of abolishing tho practices and no matter how hot the iieati maf

lie, so long ns thtrc are tear the eyejally dlsapfK'ar from families that are
that wo raiso our voice, it is long regul. Dceause they have no op 1 1 be cool.

portunity to exercise it. Boots,getting so that an election is a
mercenary transaction with a JURY.INTELLIGENTTHE

Shoes andfew Philanders and others, who, WALL PAPERI n mndCourt Illmat-i- r GotF.n tti
Si wort.for a certain price, agreo to de

"I don't lTevo everything I hear LEISEN & HENES BREWINGliver a certain number of votes. ruriiislinigsabout the ignorance of the avrnige
jury," wild un old lawyer in reminiscentThis man gets a wau. mat man

gets a wad and pretty soon they mood, relate the Detroit Free Pre,
"but once, when I vUited a backwoodi COMPANY,they aro all getting wads from 0jenirt In tJw mountain cf Nortli Cart

both sides and no ono knows liiki, I did happen on an Incident tluit
difok my faith for a time. The vti&twhoro they are at. Wo need
wm a squire and the prisoneimoro stringent election law-s- va uo for hotr steal intr. It was the

And everything pertain-

ing to that lino at and

Below Cost
a New lincrodent court imd Kurroundinirs 1 evttrlaws especially designed for the

districts that have a floating got into akid I should imt have brri
sunn..ed at imythlnir. Iut. I wus. Aftr

population. Then, weneedthoso o couple of juck-le- g lawyers had got JUST RECEIVED FOR CASH ONLY.In what thy luid to my the court
turned the ease ovct t a jury ar.l it

laws enforced, but, more than
anything else, the otllce seekers

Adjourned to a barn to decide the in
should wake up to tho fact that noeence or guilt of the prisoner. And

Contains the very Latest Designsthey aro a lot of suckers who uch a jury! I can never forget mt
X motley irang that Jury wan. In halfaro being worked by a few ISuLuL ion hour it came Uvck and res timed lt

knaves. place In court.
"'Have you found a verdict?' aiked

To California. th8 squire. ALSO
UJiat that?' responded the fore

man.
A. L. BACH"'Havo vou found a verdict? That'

what; replil tlie Kqu!r
"'Why, squire,' hes'tatrd the fort DRUGS mdman, with a fool..h gr 'we tliiln't

ir.ow'thar wuz one lost; old we, UiyaT
And even that court couldn't tnnd it

Attention i called to the excellent
wvkeof the Noith-Wctrr- n Line to
California and tlw favorable rate which
lilvo Ixvu made for sitij.'lo and round
trip ticket for thi Heaon' tinvtl.
llet nccoinimxlalion in firt-tl- a or
toiirit shvpint; car, which run through
every day in tho year. Personally con-ducte- d

tourhtt Ciir parlio every week to
OUifornia and Oregon. Choieo of a larjte
ruimUr ofdiffcrr nt route without extra
charvv. ' k

1 'articular cherf ally ;i ven upon
to ncent ChicK & North

Western U'y, or connecting line.

IS, IL II. X A. M. DAlCMNtt.I)u ...MENOMINEE, MICH,but gf4 up and swore."

I.nntton Nertlirwork (inlttl.
. , JL.1I, UvmliNO,The duke of York, ion of the priuci

if Wales, lias lately Wcome vice pre.! Office at Metcalf Residence, Third St.lent of the fnlon Neetllevjoik tJuild

MEDICINES. Oflice Hours: l:o:to2;:)6'p. in., and
evening

. .. i ,

Our keg and botth; boot popular wherever tried. Our
Nuernberger" ,over iifleon months old nnd prescribed by

))hysicians as a Health Tonic. Our new "Silver Urarid'"
is fast gaining popularity ;w a family drink. Try a case.

and in this capac.fy ha tuntrilnitcd us
many a 107 artlcV to the annual ex-

hibition of the guihl, which opened
recently nt the Imjrl institute.
Most of the work naturally are
ladies, but there are also nun nssti-elate-

The duehesa of Tcck, tli
of Uc cuihl. Is restHinNi- -

A. M. DAnt.iNO.' '

Office in Lindsay Iron Building.

."'Lost.
A liht red row nlout six vcai old

swith white face. Finder will lie rewarded
ty notifying M. 11. Wnite, Crystal Falls,
Michigan.

J. E. BOWER.
Otiue Hours: iu;yu to I i;.iu a. m. JACOB BAUER, Age nip


